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raining operation.” Contrasting tlie wording it appears 
to me tliat tlie Aet did intend to give ratlier more extended BAx KoYKABAt 
I'fl'otecbion to persons employed in factories and mines, than Bombay 
to persons employed in otlier capacities set out in. the corpoeation 
schedule.

With, regard to the facts my Lord the Chief Justice has 
suggested that the deceased might have met liis death in 
])reventing some motor oar from running into tlie pipe stand.
It does not appear however on the evidence that it was any 
part of the coolies’ duty to direct the traffic. Tvvo lanterns 
were placed by the stand pipe t9 give warning to traffic car.
All that the' coolies liad to do was to see that nobody 
deliberately removed the recorder. Tn my view tliis ta,sk 
cannot be considered to ]>e included in the exjjresi'i’ion 

working of the pipe-line,” and I, therefore, think with 
great respect, that the appeal should be dismissed.

Appeal alloweiL 
Y . V . D .
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Bfifore. Sir Jolm Bp.fvmnnnt, Cldi-f Justice, and Mr. Jnstif,e Blackwell.

THE COMMISSIONER OF INCOME-TAX, BOMBAY PP.KSTDE-NCY, SIND „ 
AND :BAI.UC.H;ISTAN, I Ie fe r iio r  V, TH:K AHMIODA'BAD ADVANCE 
MILLS LIM IT.!® OF B0M.15AY, Asshsseks.*

Indian Income-tax Aci (X I  of 1.022), scction 4 (2)— I'ticome received by asscssees in 
London—-Income invpsled in mnchinery and Moren in England— Machinery brought  ̂
into British India— Whether maehinary and stores can be regarded RS income, liable 
to he taxed.

The asscssees, a limited company of Bomlbay, received certain income amoimting 
ta EiS. 18,000 odd London. Thoy invested that iucotne in the purchase of stores 
£iTid machinery in England, -whicli they shipped to Boml}ay. A question was raieed 
whether the stores and machinery eould be regarded as income broxiglit into British 
India ;

* Civil Reference No. 9 of li)37. .
MO-iii Bit Ja 9—3



1937 Edd, that tlie income received by the assossees in London atos capitalized by  the
------  purchase of machinery and stores, and therefore it was not income brought into

British India within the meaning of section 4 {2) of tiie Indiaia Income-tax 
Bombay x.c,t, 1922.

Ahmebabad OresJum Life Assurance Sooieiy v. Bishoj),  ̂ referred to.
Advance

M il l s  L t d , J ^ e p e e e n o e  made J. B- Vaclilia, Commissioner of 
Income-tax, Bombay Presidency, Sind and Baln'cMstan, 
under section 66 [2] of tlie Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922.

Tlie assessee company, tlie Alimedabad Advance Mills, 
Ltd.3 was registered in British India. For the financial 
year 1936-37 the company was assessed to income-tax 
on a total income of Rs. 1,21,380. The assessee objected 
inter alia to the inclnsion in the income assessed of a snm of 
Rs. 18,333 on account of interest on 5-|- per cent. 1936-38 
Sterling Bonds of Government of India, on the ground that 
the said interest was received in England and was actually 
expended there in the purchase of stores and maohin.ory. 
The machinery was shipped to Bombay.

The Income-tax Officer was of opinion that the amount 
in dispute was constructively brought into British India, 
though the company did not bring it in in cash. lie  relied 
on the decision of the Madras High Court in the case of 
L. C. T. 8. F, Subrammiyam Ohettiar (IX I.T.C. 47).

On appeal, the Assistant Commissioner upheld the view 
of the Income-tax Officer. .

On a revision petition being presented to Income-tax 
ComniissioTier, he made a reference to the liigli Court, 
submitting the following question for decision ;—

“  Whether in the circumstances of the case, the Income-tax Officer has rightly 
Inchided in the income liable to tax, the amount of Ra. 18,333 on account of interetifc 
on sterling securities on the ground that though tlie said incoHic accmed or arose 
in England, it was received in or brought into British India within the meaning of 
section i  (S) of the Act.”
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He answered tlie question in the affirmative, giving reasons 
as follows:—

1937

COMSUSSIONEB
01? I n c o m e -t a x ,

“  The relevant section of the Act is 4 whicli lays down that ‘ Income, profits 
and gains accruing or arisizig without British India to a person resident in British Ahm33daba»
India, shall, if they are received in or brought into British India, be deemed to ia ve  A dvanck

accrued or arisen in Britisb India.............. ’ Now there are various methods of bringing
into British India what one receives outside it. The Company received in England 
the said interest in sterling not in rupees. It could have brought the pounds, shillings 
and pence it actually received or i t  could have converted the amount into mpees 
and brought them here or it could have gota draftor achec{iiefroma BankinEngland 
with a branch in Bombay for the said amount, either in sterling or in rupees or it 
could have converted it into something dlse and brought that into British India.
Surely the above provision in the Act does not mean that the Company could be 
said to have brought the income into British India only if  it had brought here the 
very pounds, shillings and pcnce it actually got in London by way of interest on 
the sterling loans. In the first jilace, the section does not say any such thing and 
secondly its enactment would be useless were such a construction put upon it as 
income would be received outside British India not in rupees btit in some foreign 
currency almost invariably and any one who converted that into rupees before 
bringing it here would pay no tax. One may bring pounds, shilling and ponce, or 
convert them into dollars or rupees or gold or silver or any other material before 
bringing here the amount earned abroad but all that would amount to bringing the 
income here. Aga.in the section does not say that the income should have been 
brought here in cash before it could bo taxed and I do not think there can be any 
doubt tliatin this case, the income was brought into British. India within the meaning 
of this section as soon as the goods purchased wore brought here. Even when the 
foreign ixicoino was not brought into British India at all but utilised in  paying off 
an Indian debts, it  has been held that the income could be said to havo been 
received constructively in British India (vide the case of L. C. T. S. P. Subramaniyam 
Chittiar v. Commissioner of hicoim-tax, Madras, Volume IX , Part I, Srinivasan’s 
Tax Cases, page 47).”

Sir Kenneth Kemp, Advocate General, with C. M. Eastley  ̂
Government Solicitor, for the j'eferror.

Sir Jamslied Kanga and Coltmmi, Avith ArdesJiir Hormusji,
Dinshaio and Co.̂  for the assessees.

B ea u m o n t  C. J. This is a reference by the Income-tax 
Commissioner under section 66 [2) of the Act raising a short 
point. The assessees are a limited company, and in the 
year of assessment they had certain income amounting to



, 18,000 odd, wliicli. they received in Loudon. They
Commissioner invested that iiicome, or at any rate the bulk of it, in the 

of stores and machinery in England, which they 
then shipped to Bombay, and the question is whetlier they

AH-MEDABAD ■ X i  . _ '> ■ 1 <• J.I ,
.Advajigk iixQ liable to pay income-tax on so imicli ot biie stores and

lepreseiit the income received Ivy them in 
Bmiimmi G. J. otlieT words, whether the income received by

tlieni in London has been constructively brought into British. 
Lidia. The qnestion turns on the construction of sec
tion 4 (2) of tlie In.dian Income-tax: Act. That sub-Bcc.tion 
provides

“  Income, profits and gains acdriiing or arising witJiout -Britisli J.ii(’lia. to a, pecHciJi 
resident in British India sliall, if they are received in or brought into BritiRli Iivdifi, 
be deemed to have accrucd or arisen in British India and to be income, profit,s and 
gains of the year in which they are so received or brought, notWithHtanding the 
fact that they did not so accrue or arise in that year.”

The sole qnestion is whether these stores and machin ery 
can be regarded as income brought into British, [ndia. 
There is, in my opinion, no doubt that income received 
in a foreign countr}" may be brought into Ijidia, in. some 
form other than that in which it is actually received. 
Foreign incon.ie .may ]>e received in »ster]ing <n: fra.ncs or 
dollars, aiid may' be brought into [ndia in the i‘orn,i. of 
rupees, or income received, abroad may be remitted to 
India by means of a banker's draft. To use Lord 
Brainpton’s phrase in 'the Gresham case, Gfê Juwh Life 
Assurance Society v. Bislio]),̂ ^̂  the income may be received 

in specie or in any form known to the commercial 
worki for the transmission of money from one country or 
place to another.” But it seems to me that in order to 
attract income-tax in Ilndia what is broughtf into this country 
nnist be income, pi'ofits and gains, a,nd it' the assessee ha,s 
converted income received abroad into oapitii.1, and then 
brings that capital to India, he is not l)r.inging into India 
income, profits or gains. Whether the foreign income has
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1937in fact been capitalised or not must be a question of fact in 
eacli case. In the present case tliere is, in my opinioHj no 
doubt tiaat the income was capitaHsed by the purchase Bobibay

of machinery and stores. It is not suggested that the ahm.bi>abad 
machinery and stores were brought into this countr> for the MiLirLTc. ' 
purpose of being sold and the proceeds applied as income, nmimwni c. j.
One can easily imagine a case in which an assessee in this 
country, desirous of bringing into the country foreign income 
for use as income in India, might coiivert the foreign income 
into some form of capital for example by the purchase of 
bonds, bring the bonds to this country, and then sell them 
and apply the proceeds as income. In such a case 
I apprehend the Court would probably hold that what had 
been brouglit into this countrj- was in, fact income and 
not capital. But, if the Court comes to the conclusion that 
m fact what is brought into this country is a capital asset, 
the fact that that capital asset was acquired out of 
income in a foreign country is, in, my view, irrelevant.
The actual question raised by the Commissioner of 
Income-tax is:—

“ Whetlier in iliu circitin.sl.aaces o£ the ua-;e, ilio Iiicoiiie-La-x Officer liay riglii.ly 
irichidcd in tlio income, liable tu tax, tivo amount of Ifo. 18,338 on account of intcu’e.st 
on .storling securities on tlic grdiiritl that though the said income, accrued or arose 
in England, it  was recpivod in or brought into BiitiHli India within tlio meaning 
of Hoctioii -i (2) of tlio A ct.”

Ill ni}̂  opinion we shoidd a,nswer tlia.t question in the 
negative. The Commissioner to pay the assessees’ costs 
on the Original Side scale to be taxed l>y the Ta^fing 
Master.

Blackw;j!]ll rl. I a,gj;ec, and ]:ia,Are notliing to add.

Question amweml in the uegaUve.
j ,  Q . K.
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